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Manufacturing
Chair enstated
From Stuff Reports
Tin- Hubert K. ami Ccorgianna West Russell Chair of
Manufacturing Excellence, MTSl> s louiili chair ol excellence, was lonnulllv announced Mondav.
Tin' announcement was made- al the formal acceptance
by Chancellor Thomas Carland for the Slate Board of
KcgCtltS.
"All <>l Tennessee ean meet tlie Intuit' head cm with the
lielp ill |>e()|)le like the Hnssells. ' (inland said
Tennessee stands in the midst ol (In- greatest economic
opportunities in the state's history..AVe are verv iniieli
aware ol the role Koltcrt [RllSSell] has plaved in Tennessee scconoinic boom. Hill Stair, assistant lor iwilicv to Co\ernor Ned \1c\Vhei1er, said.
"It is inv ho|>c the Kussell ("hair will develop and
I'lease see ( hair page I ^■^^^"^^^^^^—

The Right to Vote is Our
Power to Change Our World.
— Approximately 50 percent of the 18-24
age group voted when the national voting age
was lowered from 21 to 18 in 1972. The percentage dropped as low as 39 percent in 1980.
— Based on past performance, expert predictions estimate that 15-16 million young
people (18-24 age group) will not vote in 1988.
— Once registered, 80 percent of students
and youth vote, a percentage equivalent to
other age groups.
Students are speaking out about the issues
that affect our future.
But one of the most effective ways to make
our voices heard is often overlooked. We can
vote.
From ending the nuclear arms race to cleaning up toxic waste in our communities. From
student financial aid to aid for the hungry and
homeless. Our votes can help shape our nation's direction.
Despite this fact, less than 41 percent of
all 18-24 year olds voted in 1984.
If we want peace and equal economic opportunity, we've got to change this record.
We've got to vote.
Sufolitws agrees with these opinions and Tacts which came
to our office Irom the National Student Conference on
Voter Participation in Washington, D.C.

Helm < (.nn-r«Maft
This I'outiae Motors balloon was the onlv hot air balloon to go up in Saturday's "Hot Air Balloon Kxtravaganca"
held at Outlets Limited Mall. See related photo page on page 12.

Debate to feature apartheid views
By DEAN NA KAIJKS
Staff Writer
Two native South Africans with uprising viewpoints on
apartheid will IK- featured in a dchatc Thursdav night
Mark Mathahanc ami Stuart Pringlc will discuss the
discrimination between human lieings and the conflict l>etw<-en Macks and whites in South Africa.
Mathahanc spent the first 18 years ol his life in a oncs(|iiare-mile black ghetto in the suburbs of Johannesburg.
He is the author of the best-seller KAFFIR BOY: THE
TRUE STORY OF A BIJ\CK YOUTHS COMINC: OF
AGE IN APARTHEID SOUTH AFRICA.
Kiiffir Boy is the story of a South African Mack family's
deprivation and humiliation living in the midst of strict
racial segregation and of Mathahane's going against the
odds to win a tennis scholarship to an American university.
"Without an education, you will always believe, or IKinclined to Indieve, what other people say you are."
Mathahanc said.
In 1987, his l>ook won the Christopher Award Tor asserting the highest honor in Cermany, Sweden, France, Denmark, Norway and all the Commonwealth countries.
Pringle is a 13th generation South African. His ancestor,
Thomas Pringle, became the Tather of the free press in
the country.
Pringle joined the South African Broadcasting Corporation in 1974, in order to report and document his concern
■boul race segregation in the country. He made repeated
proposals to the SABC to use television to ease raical tensions.

His proposals were ignored and additional work of his
was banned from national broadcasting
For the past 10 vears. Pringle has l>een in exile, living
all over the world and studying social evolution. For five
years, he has traveled toTurkev, Hong Kong, Israel, japan
and Thailand.
In 19X0. he worked in a Caml>odian refugee camp in
Thailand.
Pringle said he feels that "each great house of man must
have the opportunity to experience a pride in its own flow cringlK-Toretrue harmony can come to our home planet."
MTSU's Ideas and Issues Committee is presenting the
discussion, free and open to the public, at H p.m. in the
Learning Resources Center.

Stop the presses? i^^^^^^—■—

ss

Due to uncontrollable circumstances, such as a
power surge in the typesetter. Sidelines was unable to print Sunday night. As you can see, the
repairman came in yesteray and fixed the
machine. We are sorry for any inconvenience this
may have caused you, the reader.
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Students attend AIDS seminar Over $2 million unavailable
focused on black community for Mass comm renovation
By LISA NEWTON
News Editor
"AIDS-As It Relates Hi
the Black Community" was
the key topic covered in a
conference in Nashville last
week attended by eight
MTSU students and the director o( minority affairs.
"There is a need to inform and educate the Mack
community concerning the
AIDS
epidemic,"
Ted
White, director of minority
affairs, said.
"There is much public information alxMll AIDS.
many times not being distributed to the black community." White said. "This convention helped to put together culturally sensitive
AIDS literature attractive
to the black community.
The conference, sponsored by the Department of
Mental Health and Mental
Retardation, was open to
delegations from schools
statewide.
The
conference
was
planned because "the state
Iwlieved through education, student leaders across
the state could dcssiminatc
information throughout the

black community. White
said.
Thomas Woolridgi , a
doctor with the department
of mental health and mental
retardation, spoke at the
convention giving data concerning AIDS, concentrating on the black community.
According to White.
VVoolridgc said that black
females have a 13 to 1
chance of contracting the*
AIDS virus compared to
white females. Wool ridge
also said a black child has a
15 to 1 chance of getting
AIDS before a white child
would.
"There are lots of misconceptions
concerning
AIDS and how it is spread,
and Woolridge went into
detail about how it is really
spread." White said.
One misconception thai
White
said
Woolridge
quickly denounced is thai
most reported cases of
AIDS are in Africa.

put together, over 75 percent of the cases reported
were in the United States,
White said.
Rossi
Turner,
coordinator of the AIDS Outreach Program with the Department ol Mental Health
and Mental Ketardation,
conducted
a
seminar
statewide on each campus.
Each
student
who
showed interest in the seminar at MTSU was invited to
attend the conference in
Nashville.
MTSU sent the largest
delegation in the state.

By SEAN STEPHENSON
Assistant News Editor
MTSU was denied approximatley $2.5 million for
improvements within the
Mass Communications department, according to
President Sam Ingrain.
"Three years ago. John
Bragg [tin- Democratic represative to the Tennessee
House) and I asked the
Tennessee Higher Education Commission to grant us
$4.7 million for state of tinail equipment for the future Mass Communications
huilding, Ingram said.

"Two years ago when we
went hack hefore the commission to check on the
money, we found out we
were not high enough on
the
legislature's
list."
Ingram said.
"Last year, the commission granted us approximately $2.6 million for tinMass Comm up-grade,"
Ingram said. "But since
then, the amount of monev
needed for c(|uipnicnt has
increased.'
"Alter
the
increase.
Bragg ami I went to the
commission Friday and

ashed for the increased
amount, hut they turned us
down." Ingrain added.
The commission said
they will continue to refuse
funds until Ingram spends
the $8.5 million he has in
reserves.
Retaining excess monev
for luture needs is against
state guidelines, according
to the Tennessee- Higher
Kducation (.'ommission.
Ingrain stated that he did
the lx-st he could to get the
hmds lor the Mass Comm
equipment, hut was unsuccessful.

Word processing made simple.

At the World Conference

on AIDS, every country
sent reports on the numbers of reported cases.
When the numbers were
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DISCOUNT WITH MTSU I.D.

Another

- Reasons to Move n
to Stones River
It you quality for an apartment at Storm River, and move in
by November 24. 1988. we'll give you a $400 rebate! That's
$400 you'll have to spend in any way you choose Pay the
movers Buy a new sola or chair Take a trip, it's your move!
So treat yourself to the Stones River difference. Move in bv
November 24. and save $400!
The Stones River Wterence
Each Apartment Home Features
• Prrvale ground-tern

ItM

•
•
•
-

Cathrwjrai cenmgs wrtn tins
BuHI-rn bookcases
Decorator Dknds
Microwave oven

• laundry loom
• Water and saieiiitr I v Ddia

APARTMENTS

Talk about manual labor. The only
thing more complicated than most word
processors is their instruction manuals.
You can wade through hundreds of
pages of "user interfaces" and "output
fonts" or try something far simpler: The
Smith Corona PWP 3 Personal Word
Processor.
Using PWP 3 is truly an exercise in
simplicity. Our easy-to-follow Tutorial
DataDisk teaches you that moving blocks

of text is a snap, deleting words is a
cinch and inserting words is effortless.
In fact, PWP 3 is so incredibly simple
to use, you can pick it up in practically
no time.
That way, you can spend more
of your time writing. And less of
your time reading about writing.
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JOHN BRAGG
Supports

MTSU
100°/<o
John is MTSU's man on Capitol Hill—and has been there for us for over
22 years!
One of John's first legislative accomplishments elevated MTSU from college
to university status. Since then, as chairman of the Finance, Ways and
Means Committee and as a strong voice on the new Education Oversight
Committee, John has been a major force—if not the force-—behind these
MTSU building projects:

• MURPHY CENTER
• LEARNING RESOURCES CENTER
• BRAGG GRAPHIC ARTS
• WRIGHT MUSIC BUILDING
• RENOVATION OF ALUMNI MEMORIAL
• MASS COMMUNICATIONS BUILDING

John is our
man on
Capitol Hill
Re-Elect

Let's keep
him there!

BRAGG
State Representative

PAID FOR BY THE COMMITTEE TO RE-ELECT BPAGG
Chris Wyre Treasure'
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Murfreesboro mini-con
successful: president
By SEAN STEPHENSON
Assistant Sews Editor
Sat 11 rdav's Miirfreesl* in >
Mini-Convention.
sponsored
l>v
M'l'Sl
and
Gamma Psi Phi, tin- science
liction and lantusv cliil> of

MTSU. was a success, according to Rod Willis.

(•aillina I'si I'lii s newsletter

editor.
"Over 80 persons SIHWVCCI
lor onr lirst convention."
Willis said "Kvt-ll tlltMigll
we expected around MMI
people*, the turn-out was really good. Most people
seemed to lie really enjov-

inn themsel\<-s.
"I'liere w<-re l() dealers
from around the Middle
lennessee area displaying
and selling various items ol
interest to comic and fantasy fans. Items ranged
Iroin comic li'Miks and gaming items to swords and
< liaimuail. lie said.
The art show was a success, thanks to a suprisc
gliest, Willis also said. Joe
Phillips, the pcnciller from
the comic lx>ok Sprril
Rarer showed up and displayed some ol his orignul
art work. I'hillips attracted
a large crowd.
I he C_;,IIIHI\'_i mom. nm

Helen ( cMii,-r*S!.il!

A wide variety ol comics and comic materials were displayed and sold at tin- Mini-Can.
Part of the Orcat Ksca|>c"s display is pictured alx>ve.

stories to Superman's ca|»c
nipping every issue."

by Billy Harper, an MTSU

Comics collector Tom Konglian looks through a box of
comics during the Mini-Con. Boughan has been collecting since the mid-60's and has a collection of over I .(MX)
comics.

I he convention went
better
than
expected."
Willis said. "But next year,
we ex|K-ct an even bigger
crowd. Yes. we are planning I
anoth<-r mini-con for next |
year which will, hopefully,
include more and bigger
guests

student, had a verv giMxl
tiini-out. Willis said. They
played Hoho Teeh, and from
the noise level, thev sce'-icd
to have IH-<-II having a really
good time.
"As you already knew, we
had Martin Powell as our
special guest." Powell is the
writer of The Vrrdirl. the
Scarlett and C.<isli>Jit miniseries and the soon to Inn-leased Frankenstein, all
Iroin Eternity comics.
"All of the panels had a
Hood crowd, though not as
large as expected," Willis
said. "Martin Powell's panel
even lasted longer than expected with topics ranging
Irom Golden Age comic

"We are noinjj to try to
move the date ol the convention closer to fall as to
avoid the told and muggy
weather we experienced
during the convention.
Jonathan
l-implev.
Camma Psi Phis president
and
Larry
Underwood,
vice-president, were unavailable for comment at the
time ol publication.

Chair from page I ^^—
prosper. It is my hope that
someday the chair will thrive as a svmlxil of what the
government and the university together can do for
Tennessee," Stair said.
The Russell Chair of Excellence will provide a person with expertise in important emerging manufacturing concepts to MTSU.
The chairholder will return to private industry
after completing a limited
term. A new chairholder
will then IK* found.
Russell, a 1956 MTSU
alumnus with a degree in
industrial
arts.
is
a
LaVergne industrialist.
He founded Quality Industries. Inc.. in 1966.
"We had three part-time
employees and old house.
Things were meager." Russell said.
"Today we have 220 employees and 140.000 sq. ft.."
Russell said.
"What I hope to accomplish with this chair is
to build a bridge between
the practical work place and
the academic woHd." he
.'Si
..:•*••••

Manager's Special!
2 Medium Cheese Pizzas

$10.99

Just $1.29 pet topping
covers BOTH pizzas!
PlMBV marMon ODMKMV **wn VtMnng No* vSM

Piz^a

«tf»i any o*t«r o*ar VaM at partfcajaang Puza
Ml mttm '•*--.!—"' 30 day*

-flirt.

iSBlPtoaMtf r. ■■;-•.

RIVER VALLEY MILLS OUTLET
:

1000000

MIW0N.AB0LLAR
FACTO
Mnmifnctiirers of the Finest 100% Cotton

Sportswear For the Entire Family!
MEN'S SWEATERS
10O% Cotton
S-XL; Asst Colors
Sale Price $38 99
Take $5 00 off

EPSON EQUITY 1+

EPSON EQUITY H+

Cash in on quality.

LADIES

When you make a smart business decision, you deserve to be rewarded tor it So. tor a wmrted time only. Epson is offering Cash
Rebates when you purchase an Equrty I — or Equity II — personal computer BETWEEN NOVEMBER 1. 1«M AND DECEMBER
31. IMS.You H reoeve Si?5 back on the Equriy I — and £200 on the Equity <■ — oVecsy from Epson Thrs is your chance to put
the power o» an Equity on your desk, and get cash back m your pocket
The Equity I — bnngs artordabte performance to any size office With an 0066 rrucroorocessor operating at up lo 10MHz. the Equity
I — can be used as a stand-atone computer or integrated mto a targe network
The Equity II — is the computer o* chewee when hagh performance and outstanding value are essential Its 12MHz 80266 microprocessor
bnngs speed and efficiency to demanding software apofceasons tnteifcgentry designed, the Equity II — occupies a remarkabty small

CO-ORDINATING
KNITS
100% Cotton
New Fall Colors

Skirts $26.99
Cardigans $33 99
Crew Tops $21.99
3-Piece Set $82.97
Take $10.00 off

MEN'S BIG
ft TALL DEPT.
Shirts 1X-5X.
MT-4XLT
Pants 34T-54T
All 1st Quality
Big & Tad Items
Take $5 00 oft
Students With
A Valid I.O.
Always Roceive
10% OFF!

LADIES' SKIRTS
Lg Group S-XL
100% Cotton
Checks or Stripes
Sale Price $19.95
Take $5.00 off

MEN'S RUGBYS
100% Cotton
S-XL, Solid & Stripes
Sale Price $24 99
Take $5 00 off

LADIES'
SWEATER-KNIT
CO-ORDINATES
100% Cotton
Red-BlackWinter White
Skirts $29.99
Cardigans $39 99
Crew Tops $29.99
3-Piece Set $99 99
Take $10 00 Off

space on your desk.
To reoeve your Cash Rebate you need to act now' AN purchases made BETWEEN NOVEMBER 1 AND DECEMBER 31. 19M
must be documented and postmarked no later than January 15. 1969
Epson is a registered trademark of Seiko Epson Corporation Equity '* a trademark of

Q

Epson America inc Your request must be postmarked bny t 15 89 Offer only vakd
for product(s) purchased »n the USA Rebate vakd onty on tales tor personal use or

_

business use to end users flebaai not vaad on products so*d for resale

Computer Center

893 3676

-

322 North Front Street J4. //. Wll^DT\_ & ASSOCl^S
Murfreesboro

* t

—.

.

»

RIVER VALLEY MILLS OUTLET
266 River Rock Blvd.
Adjacent to Outlets LTD Mall
890-4600
MON.-THURS. 9-6; FRI.-SAT. 9-8; SUN. 1-6

I ' HHhlimt

nut
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Student magazine Campus Capsule
Collage out today

The Office of Continuing Education is olTcring several
classes during the month ol November, Including Wealth
Accumulation, Yoga III. Jazz lor Teens and Adults. Creative Movement and more. Call 898-2462 for more information.

Hif LISA NEWTON
News Editor
MTSU's student magazine. CvUitf!?, will IK- available on
Klcclioii Day tliis semester and will display art. pliotoi;iai>liv. short Stork's and poetry submitted l>v students.
The Society for Creative Anachronism meets on the first
As a feature article, there will be an interview with SenThursdav of each month at T p.m. in the Patterson Comator Albert (Jorc*. |r.
inunitv center For more information, contact Kellev Hale
"Collate lias a special section covering tlie political proat
896-935o.
cess whidi is diUcrcnt from anything done in a king time.
|.u <(in-111K• .Solomon, studi-nt |>ul>lii .itions coordinator,
said.
The Association of Non-Traditional Students will have a
"We wanted to give something else to tin1 niiigayjiic to
business meeting at ti:30 p.m.. \ov 17. Boom 51.5 Kl (
make people pick it up. Koboeea Powell. (Collage editor,
At 7:30 p.m.. guest speaker Dr. (larolinc Moppetwill speak
said.
on stlldv skills and preparation for final exams. All are
"We are trying to show people thai we |MTSl'| are not
welcome.
apatnetic. We nave opinions and ideas and ()ollai*f is tlie
perlcct loriun to express that.
"We didn t lake anything awav From ("ullage. I think
National Park Service mavconduct interviews on campus,
what we ad<led will get iniiir people involved, slie Silkl.
Nov. '50 lor seasonal park rangers anil maintenance work'This vear s stall did a great jol> in organizing and getting
ers. (Contact th<> Placement and Student f'.inplov mciit
the hook out (■any, Solomon said. "And the artists and
Center, Room 328 Kl'C. after Nov. 14 to schedule interwriters leatureil are pll.noillcll.il
view appointments.
\lv onlv regret is that we i-oulil not puhlish moiv work.
Soloiiian said.
"I want to thank the art students lor their involvement.
New stock
Grandma's
I also want to encourage photoinaphv students to become J from New York
more involved ill ( lolla&C.
Every Day
AttlC
"I had the liest stall lor the magazine. I'ovvell sail
1930s
1940s
1950s
1960s
"Their willingness to work and work together was great.
i
The stall ol Collage will also l>c conducting a special
Murfreesboro's First Real Thrift Shop
night to honor tin' artists, writers and photographers leaWide Selection of Vintage Dresses,
tureil in this semesters issue of Collage. "'(;<)1,I.A( ilv IN
Hats, Coats, New Jewelry.
I'KKSON will In- on Monday, Nov. 1-4, at 7 p.m. in the
Tcmuicsscc Koom ol the |amcs Union Ituilding.
"The goal is to gel more recognition lor the artists, writCorner of Broad and Mercury
ers and photographers and to get the campus as a whole
Hours 9 AM to 6 PM Mon. Thru Sat.
more involved with the magazine. I'owe 11 said.
Copies ol Collage will l>c available in Peck Hall, the Art
Bam. Bragg Graphic Arts Building. Keathley University
Center and the James Union Building.

SIDELINES

Cigarettes aren't good tor your friends
Adopt a tnend who smokes and help ern quit
. today You'll both be glad tomorrow
V AMERICAN CANCER SOOETY

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
is available on. a per-issue basis at the
rate of $4.75 per column inch, and $3.75
per column inch for on-campus departments and organizations. Lower contract
rates are available for those who wish to
advertise on a regular basis
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$199
Deal.

Choose from these delicious
ideas:
'Our lopping Mini IV/.t
I.ilhcml lun tin-Jl S.linlvuiIll's 'j^rTrf'iV^
Nll.lll I.LVlUH.l

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Mr.tl * w * .lit <"M* Vu lios

Sg0M0&i^ S"'-'H Spaghetti

Billiards & Games
1325 Greenland Dr.

New Games Arriving
Every Week
Compact Disc
Juke Box
Best Sound In Murfreesboro

Open 9 A.M. - Till
"Pool 3 games $1.00

is available for $3.00 per ad, per insertion
Classfieds must be paid for in advance
and can be arranged by stopping by
Room 306 of the James Union Building.

DEADLINE for all advertising in MONDAY
issues is noon the preceding Thursday.
Ads to appear in THURSDAY issues mus
be turned in by noon the preceding Monday

For further information please call 898-2815
or stop by the James Union Building Room
306. Mail-in advertising can be accepted by
non-local customers with correct insertion
order if mailed to SIDELINES.Box 42,
MTSU, Murfreesboro, TN 37132
^M.^——^—^—
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ONLY
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$1.99
One coupon per customer
per order, please Void with other
promotions & delivery
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«0*«s 12 3 roe

1624 Memorial Blvd.

895-8646
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EDITORIAL
'Dukakis Republican' worried
By JIM MITCHELL
Staff Columnist
Several weeks ago, I was speaking In a young college
student about the upcoming presidential election. As a
Dukakis Republican," I mentioned that I It-It as Americans
we have lost several personal Freedoms during the past
eight years. What she said mack' me feel uneasy. Her
words: "Did you stop and think that maybe we don't need
so many freedoms?" Scary, huh!
As an older college Student and former journalist. I have
observed a peculiar mindset amoiing many of the young
\ITSU college Republicans concerning their choice for
president this election year.
Most of these students were in grade school or junior
high when the Reagan/Bush administration took over. All
thev have ever known is a Republican president. Their
understanding ol politics is not one of issues or past records,
hut ol how "one looks" or how "fashionable one is."
What I in seeing is something I experienced for eight
years as a paratrooper in the U.S. Army. You're brainwashed!!
As a soldier many of my basic decisions were taken away
Irom me. I was told when to eat, when to sleep, how to
do this and how to do that. I lived this way because everyone
else I was associated with lived this wav. Heaven help the
man or woman who thought any different.
As young adults, a high number of yon from well-to-do
Republican families, have been "force-fed" Reagan-Bush
doctrine by your parents. The tradition of. "Bv C2od, grandfather was a Republican, father was a Republican, and I'm
a Republican, dictates how yon will make your decision.
You ban together in fraternities, sororities, religious groups
and other organizations to hear the same thing. You dress

alike you look alike, you even say the same things. Heaven
help the man or woman who thinks anv different.
Instead ol analyzing the issues and true past records by
reading and Informing yourselves, you've decided to vote
Republican based on 30-sccond sound bites, because your
family and friends tell you to vote Republican or liecausc
it s liLshiouable to associate yourselves with something rich.
There is nothing wrong with being rich, as long as vou
have a social conscience to go with it.
At the iK'ginning of the Rebulican administration. President Reagan created something called "trickle down." The
idea was il the rich were given tax breaks, the private

I
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sector, would take care of the poor, (mess what, folks-'
Your well-to-do parents failed in their responsibilities. Instead they decided to buy that second BMW (a lx>ost to
tin- German economy) or take that vacation in Jamaica.
Now the Republicans arc-saving. "Oh well, not our fault."
After eight Republican years we have approximated
'(million homeless "Fellow Americans." I ask vou. isn't
then* something fundamentally wrong about a Presidential
administration that advocates spending billions of dollars
on high-tech weapons that don't work while Americans are
dying of disease, malnutrition, and ignorance Konald
Reagan and George Bush sav there are no "homeless." I
just wish they would open their eves. Step out of their
ivory tower and visit these "Americans."
Many ol von have never seen these people because of
your "ivory towers. These peok- live all over our eountiA .
some just down the road. They're not pcopk- just waiting
to lip oil the welfare system, they re peopk* who just want
a chance to improve their tpiality of life. Manv of vou will
say. "Open the classified page, there .ire plentv of jobs.
As a lutiire |>otental eniplovcr. are vou going to hire a
man or woman who has no place to live, no phone, or no
t(importation? Do you see the problems they fact*? (."hristians. wasn't it the policy of Jesus Christ to take care of
the poor instead ol building weapons!1 I'm not saving that
Michael Dukakis has all ol the answers, but the policies
that Ronald Reagan and George Bush advocate are not
working. I think it s time lor change.
Unfortunately, it seems this system ol Republican government is about to IK- given another lour 'years ol approval
under the guise ol patriotism and traditional values Which
|iist goes to show vou. "You can lool most ol the peok' all
ol the time.

Students voice opinion today's national election
"The campaign has been
too 'down and dirty.'
Thev ve concentrated more
on image than issues and
1«>t11 sides have lieen a litte
unfair.
I'm voting for
Dukakis because I vote for
the Democratic Part} most
ol the time."

I think Bush will win in
a landslide, lie represents
the hekefs of the country at
this time. I feel Bush is
more tiualilicd hecanse he
has IH'CII vice president."

Ken Snell, 21

Lindsay Gunter, 25
«H

History major

4 or otto/

"The personal aspects of
the candidates have l>een
emphasized more than the
issues. I think the things
about Quayle and the
others are funny, hut it's not
relevant. I'm voting for
Dukakis Ijecause I Ixdieve
that the Democrats work
lor the working jx-ople and
the
Republicans
are
money-hungry."

"Compared to other
campaigns, this has l>ecn a
fair one. That's still not saying much. I'm voting for
Dukakis since I have always
voted Democratic. I absolutely think we'll win."

Carol Perkins, 24
Radio-TV Production major

Pam VanDyck, 19
Pre-law major
i tiff II

Public relations
major

JIM 1

it

'

:

** "

I think both ol (Inputting each other down instead ol talking about the
positivc things thev can ikl
for the country. Both candidates have done bad things
in the past, but thev should
IK- telling us what they will
do in the future instead of
what tin-ot h<-rone lias done
in the past. I m voting for
Dukakis and plan to vote
Democratic down the line.

Reggie Johnson, 20
Criminal
justice
major

"I m voting for Bush
Things are line as thev are
and I ili H i l see why we
should change. I don t believe it would IK- a terrible
thing if Dukakis was
elected, but I'd rather sec
Bush become president.

Rryan

Rookhart,
19

Pre-engineering
major
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to the Editor

Runyourown
companyat 26.

Bush column 'blather'
T<> tin- Editor
V HI can ( imagine how
relieved I was to see that
the reading public was
spared Irom Dong Stnlts
"editorial
drivel in the"
Nov. .'$ Siilfliiws.
There have IKH'II several
lime's when I ve lelt com|>elled to replv to some al>Slirtl ramliling ol his I>nt
then refrained liecuiise in
tile words ol someone wiser
than IllVSclf.
when von
argue with a tool no one will
no the difference. I respect
Mr. Stnlts right to express
his opinion on gnn control
or (leorjje Hush s ahilitv (or
lack ol itI to inn the conntrv, hut Ins method disturbs
me.
The polls indicate that
most ol ns are quite tired
ol the tactics used l>\ the
candidates in this presidential campaign, so we don t
need to he subjected to
more ol the same in Stnlts
editorials. I lull to see how
Dan Qnavle s choice ol a
marriage partner (Oct. 31)

would IH' a legitimate issue
in determining whether or
not someone should vote
lor Mr. Bush. I certainly
can't
liclieve
that
the

SitMhws views this irrcponsihle Mather as a reflection
of its policy and political attitudes. (I assume thai since
he is Editorial Editor Stnlts
editorials arc intended to
reflect the policies and attitudes of SuMbws.)
AS stated in a previous
edition, the editorial page
is supposed to lie a public
forum lor relevant issues ailed ing the MTSl' coiiiinuIlltV. I don t see how ailing
as a sounding hoard lor
Stnlts egotistical screeds
serves this purpose.
It
seems to me that Stnlts
psvehotic raving arc guided
not bv am sense ol lairncss
or accuracy, hut hv the
question I low c.in I sound
like I'.J. <)Bourk<■?"
This form over lunctioii
attitude of Stnlts' docs nothing
to
enhance
the
Siiltlinr\ crcdihilit\ as a
legitimate, journalist ic.tlh

We're looking for a few good college students and graduates who
can fill the shoes of a Marine Corps officer That's a pretty tall order
It means leading other Marines Being responsible for their
well being. But that's something no civilian job offers you at lb.
If you think you're a rviil company man. see your w-"g.
Marine Corps Officer Selection Officer for details ajyl-80tM2.V2WM).
Vy

responsible publication; it
would IH- more appropriate
lor the Lcttermaii show
Stnlts discourses are not
cute. clever or liiniiv and I
speak for a lot ol people
when I sav I wish he would
grow up and write something ol actual suhstaiicc. II
lie can t handle that, lie
should give up and get a joh
in a lacton
Sincerch.

Mike Broerman
Box 7729
(Gee, thanks pal. hut I
(In work in a factory, and
vour inference that a factory worker couldn't write
a substantive article is insulting to my co-workers as
well as every blue-collar
worker in the country.)

Marines

Letters Policy

Wen lookineji>™fa^i>o<hnen.
Address all letters and inquiries
to Sidelines, Box 42. or come by
Room 310 James Union Building
A letters box is also located in the
Keathley University Center Grill.

CAPTAIN HEARNSBERGER WILL BE AT THE BOOKSTORE
FROM 9 A.M.-1 P.M. ON NOV. 8 AND 9
CALL (8001 621-5510 FOR .AN APPOINTMENT.

'

MTSU College Republicans
Encourages You to vote
on Tuesday November 8 for
George Bush
President

(VI

Bill Anderson
U.S. Senate

(VI Wallace Embry
U.S. Congress

E John Pullias

State Representative

Vice President Bush

For more College Republican
information contact:
Mark Davanport at 898-1007

Paid for by the College Republican Federation, Koreen Miller, Treasurer.
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Automobile a voter incentive? Vote in prez race
Small poll says prize popular
By DAVID ROBINSON
Presbyterian Student Fellowship Campus Pastor

By DARRELL IVIE
Guest Columnist
One of the- greatest problems America lias today is the
lack <>( voter participation on election (lavs.
As a result, special interest groups are gutting tlieir candidates into an office ol' g) Aernmeitt. In return, the candidate's arc- not interested in representing the whole public ,
just the special interest groups.
The- ge-neral population's failure to vote clearly indicates
a lack of interest in how our government leaders represent
ns.
An incentive is required to get more p-ople- to vote. Por
example, the- government could award a new automohilcto a luckv voter.
People are busy today, and voting is often viewed as a
time-consuming expression. Many people feel there is no
(H-rsonal gain in voting. Tothem, it's just a waste ol time.
This "what"s-in-it-l'or-me" attitude was demonstrated in
the elections he-Id in this county on last August fi. Onlv 21
|>crcent of those registered turned out to vote-, according
to Amy Williams, registrar of the Rutherford County Election Commission.
In the- 1986 election, there were 46,658 registered voters
in Rutherford County. Yet only 22.235 voters turned out
to vote- iii that election, according to countv records.
Also, even in national elections, only a little- more than
50 percent of the registered voters in the U.S. make- their
way to the- polls.
In a poll 1 conducted at a local business, James Block
and Brick, 10 of the 14 workers who answered the poll
would IK- more- likely to vote- if the [Xissihilitv of winning
an automobile existed. The- remainder that voted "no" were
already registered and voted in the- recent elections.
The possibility of winning a new automobile bv just
turning out to vote- would bring a feeling of personal gain
closer to home and increase the turnout.
Awarding a prize to a voter would In- a "simple matter,"
according to Williams. Upon entering the- voting booth, a
voter must first have his or her name- checked against a

"|X)II list" of registered voters These names arc- put into
a computer to confirm if a registered voter actually voted.
II a prize were to 1M- offered, the- computer could then
run a list of actual voters from which one could lie i-.indouinlv drawn.
Some- may question the cost of such a program. But car
dealerships would probably IM- willing to accept some of
the costs in return for advertisements. Radio stations, which
cover the- elections locally, could also carrv the- promotion
as a news-interest item.
I n addition, the countv already spends in excess of $4,000
on newspa|X-r notices for each election in notifying thepublic ol "where-." "when." and "how" the election is taking
place. Williams says. It would IM- simple to add a prize
notice te> such advertisements.
Political parties have IM-C-II aware- of the lack of voter
turnout for years. The- Democratic Party, lor instance.
spends thousands of dollars in which "65 to 75 percent"
g(K-s to "phone banks and "media' designed to get people
to register to vote-, according to Kent Svle-r, Administrative
Assistant to Rep. Bart Cordon
But politicians and tlieir parties are- usually held in suspect <)l "soliciting votes" when the-y encourage voter turnout, Syler adds.
If all political parties concerned donated a specified
amount of money to the- cost of a car. however, they might
IM- le-ss suspect.
The awarding of a new automobile to a voter is a solution
to the- "lack ol voter turnout" problem. And although somemay compare- the- solution to a swee-pstake-s or lottery or
say that it CICM-S not solve- the unwillingness of voters to
understand the issue-s IM-IUIIC! an election, it is still a simple
and effective way of in
creasing voter turnout.

RESERVE

According to the- October 31 issue of Neiistwek. "theelectorate- is leil up with this year's pre-side-ntial campaign
and the candidates." The- Newsweek poll (and who isn't
sick of the- 'pods') reve-al that two-thirds would preler to
vote lor someone be-side-s Bush or Dukakis.
Though I am certainly no political ananlvst. I se-e several
dangerous trends in American polities on the- national and
local levels:
An Either/Or Labeling Mentality: There- has hern a
very effective de-vice use-el in this campaign, that of "lalrcling. There are many varieties ol conservatives and lihends
But many uncritical voters would prefer others to do the
thinking for them The blind acceptance of simplistic IUIM-IS
happens the world around, fueling the- lires of racism.
violence, hatred and a host of other human problems.
TV and Media Age Politics: Thanks to the media age-,
it is next to impossible tei ge-t elected to the Oval Office
without catering to the e-ainera. One |X>litical analyst, after
the- second debate, thought Bush won liecause he- "looked
more presidential. Tell me. what does a president look
lil-' ' Tall, weighing in close to 'i(M) pounds, would not
have stood a chance in today's campaign
Apatliv: I ve heard several students tell me-. "I in ueit
going to vote." Yes. in a free society, we- all have the light
not to vote-. But at what price? Over half ol the worlds
population has no voice in the- public- arena. Meanwhile.
we stav home from the voting IMMIIIIS taking for granted
those- basic human rights, simply IM-CMIISC- we don t like
either ol the- candidates. This is lolly.
And voting is the- e-asv part. The- Bible- challenges ns to
IM- actively involved in the- public arena, to submit to the
governing authorities and to pray lor those who are- iii
authority. (See- Romans 13:1; I Timothy 2:1.2.)
Re-gardless of who enters the Oval Office in January.
< ;«MI calls us out of our apatliv. into active-, creative involvement in our Country and the world. And a great place- to
start is on your knees.

OFFICERS' TRAINING

$2750.00

STOP"^

f

CORPS

*

ODD MlttS
LDEH R0A0

1012 N. TKNNESSEE BLVD.
895-1648
YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR STORE HAS A LOCATION
NEAR CAMPUS TO SERVE YOU

ICE COLD KEG BEER
1/2 BARREL KEGS $51
BUD, MILLER, COORS
BUSCH $49
STOP IN AND TRY ONE OF OUR A/AW DELICIOUS. FREISH
DELI SANDWICHES. MADE JUST THE WAY YOU LIKE THEM!

50c OFF
ANY DELI SUB
WITH THIS COUPON

YOUR UNCLZ WANTS TO PAY FOR COLLEGE.
BUT ONLY IF YOU'RE GOOD ENOUGH.
Army ROTC offers qualified students twoyear and three-year scholarships that pay
for tuition and required educational fees
and provide an allowance for textbooks
and supplies.
Youll also receive up to a $1000 gram
each school year the scholarship is in effect.
So find out today if you qualify.

■■-*•

ARMY ROTC
OFFER EXPIRES 1/1/89

THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE TOO CAN TAKE.

1021 N. TENNESSEE BLVD

(JOWL

Oatrtj7U4jA6o^jfc<i^^

FIND OUT MORE.
Contact: Maj. Walter Surprise,
Forrest Hall, 898-2470

*•■*»
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SPORTS
Austin Peay stuns TSU;
records first OVC win
CIARKSVILLE (AP) — Jason Jackson returned a
blocked punt 24 yards lor a touchdown and Larrv Scott
ran 3 yards lor another scene- as Austin Peay held oil 'Tennessee State 16-12 in an Ohio Valley Confe-re-nee- game
N.itindav
The- victory was Austin Pe-ay's first win since it defeated
Kcntuck) State in the- season opener.
The Oovs are now 2-7. 1-3 in the OVC, while tile Tigers
i ill to 3-6-1 overall and 2-4 in the conference alter the
teams first meeting ever.
Austin Peay scored all its points in the second and third
liiarters. leading 3-0 at the half on Tom McMillan's 42-yard
lield goal The ( iovernors increased their lead to 10-0 when
Jackson returned a Mock punt 24 yards lor the touchdown.
followed by an extra point kicked in l>v McMillan.
Scott added his scoring mn later in the quarter.
Tennessee State- attempted a comeback in tin- final quarter, scoring on a 6-yard run by Tim Cross, hut failed on a
two-point conversion attempt when qnarterhack Ben
Brown slipped on the wet grass while attempting the conversion.
The Tigers scored again when Steve Stnddard scored
m a 15-yard pass from Brown. hut Tennessee State again
failed on its conversion attempt.
Morehead
.State
20
Tennessee Tech
3
COOKKVIl.LE (AP) — Chris Swart/, passed lor 244
yards and one touchdown Saturday to lead Morehead Stateto a 20.3 victory over Tennessee Tech in OVC action.
The victory allowed Morehead State to improve to 5-7
iverall and 2-3 in the OVC. while Tennessee Tech lell to
1-8 and 1-3.
Alt<r a scoreless first quarter. Monty Mclntvre got
Morehead State- started when he- returned a Tech pimt 77
yards for a touchdown with 12:43 remaining in the- opening
'lall

•Speei.il

Bloc Raider epiarterhack Marvin Collier looks over the troops while turning in his finest performance against
the Colonels completing 15 of 26 passes for 187 yards.

Blue
Raiders
fall
27-14 loss damages championship hopes
From Stuff Report*
RICHMOND. Kv. —Eastern Kentucky clinched a sharc
ol 11 ii- OVC chaiiipkinship with a convincing 27-14 thrashing of M'l'Sl' Saturday night, putting them in the- OVC
elrive-r's seat with a 5-0 conference mark.
MTSU lell tofi-3 overall anel 3-1 in the- OVC. while the
Colone-ls improve-el to 7-2 overall with onK two games
remaining lor both te-ams.
Kaste-rn vs-ill e*lose- out the-ir conference slate- at llOUM'
agaiust Morehead State- in twei weeks, after stepping mil
ol league play to host Central Florida ne-xt wi-e-ke-nd.
"Wevr geit the coiilcre-nee- title- elose-el up. EKU de-le-n-

•Special
Coach Boots Donnelly can only hope for an at-large
bid into the Division I-AA championship playoffs.
I

I

'

sive- tackle- Bernard Rhodes sakl. I can sav that. II
Morehead State- comes in he-re and heats us I'll have- to
e-at mv shoe-.
MTSU has two conference games remaining. The- BlueRaiders will travel to Murray State- ne-xt weekend anel ekise
out the- re-gular se-ason at home* against rival Tennessee
Tech in two weeks.
The- Blue- Raiders must win both remaining games te>
have an outside- sheit at an at-large- liiel into the- Division
l-AA national championship playoffs.
"We- are- not thinking playoffs right now. we- are only
worried ahoilt ge-tting things worked out anel going to Murray ne-xt we-e-k," MTSU head liMithall coach Be>e>ts Doime-llv
said.
The- Blue- Raiders entered the- game- with the- nation's
top defense, but one would have had a touch time behoving
it after watching Colonel tailback Elroy Harris slice through
the MTSU defensive line- and secondary at will.
Harris, the nation s tup rusher in Division I-AA, carried
27 times feir 170 yards and two touchdowns. His performance gave him 1,219 vards em the season.
Teammate Tim Lester had equally impressive numbers
on the ground, rushed 25 times for 134 yards and a
touchdown.
While MTSU brought the nation's toughest defense to
Richmond, the Cokinels had the second best defense.in.

the- OVC. second only to the- Blue- Raiders.
However, on a wet, cokl anel winch evening, it was the
Kastcro Kentucky defense that was lar more impressive.
limiting the- Blue- Haiele-rs to onlv SI \ aids on the- "round
MTSU freshman tailback Joe- Campbell carried the ball
onh six times, for 60 vards. Campbell had three carries in
each hall
Blue Raider iiuarterbuck Marvin (Collier tunn-el in Ins
lines! performance ol the- se-ason. completing l5-ol-26 passed lor IS. yards and threw for OIK* touchdown.
Kastem rolle-el up 372 vanls Oil the ground, against .in
MTSU team which had alkiwed onh 134 vards |M-r game
coming into the- conference showeloun
We- just got whipped, ofle-nsive-l\ and defensively, bv a
better football team,"' Donnelly sakl. A much better foot
I'ill to,mi
Kastem stniek early in the- game-, taking the-ir first possession anel driving 54 yards in five plays te> ge;t the ir first
touchdown.
Harris accounted Ie>r most of the yards e>n the- drive with
runs of 26 and 15 yanls te> put the- Ceileinels in scoring
position.
On their next possession Easte-m Kentucky recorded the
same- results, about as easily, with Lester doing the damage
Harris anel lx-ste-r rushed the- ball e-ight times, going 65
yards lor the score. Lester ran in from 16-yards out to put
the- Colonels em top 14-0.
The Blue- Raiders pulled te> within 14-7 when Brad
Ce»wan blocked an EKU punt with 4:20 remaining in the
second quarter, and Marty Euverard pounced on the ball
in the end zone for the score.
It was as close as MTSU would come. Their einlv either
score came late in the game- when Collier found a wide
open Vince Parks in the hack eif the end zeine for the
Raider score.
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New member added to team

Lady Raider's strive;
Record to be broken 1
% Ml

By ANNE CLAIBORNE
Special to Sidelines
Haliics and loothall arc
siiniliiir in .1 Funny kind of
wuv.
Hotli take months tn mature*, arc supported liv a
group ni jx'oplc ami require
a lot of time.
\o one knows.this anv
Utter than MTSU senior
Don Thomas.

have

more

self-discipline

a joli coaching on the high

that help them

than I had before and that

school

it through tough times.

helps in football My r<< ord

only two semesters and a

level.

Linda

lacks

"Sometimes

semester ol student teach-

you are going to run out of

ing before she receives her

steam.

married and having a child

diploma, but she has taken
a break Iroin school tn take

looks at the little hahv as-

gave me that maturity and
sell-discipline to make me

can- ol Morgan.

a I letter plavi r.
Thomas,
All-OVC

a

pick,

leep

hopes

encrgv

ways easv running around

to

graduate in spring and gel

require

alot
-

ol

the

same
drive

a

native

ol

l-'lintvillc. Tn., is living with
IJntla and Morgan in married

student

Basketball

Th11rs . Dec

time OVC! attendance re-

keg of their lavoiitc Ix-ver-

cord lor a women's basket-

ai;e at The

I. will win a
lie no

The Boro will lie hosting

ball game Dec. 3during the
Sli< inev s < classic.

a post-game party with a

MTSU will host (kiiisou. Florida ami Mississippi
< cillege in lite SIHIIICV s

with the tournament.

sponsored tournament.

stubs hum the games will

Jan.

(i.

I .adv
SOOETY"

The group that huvs (Inmost tickets before noon on

Will attempt to break the all-

set at Tennessee
AMERICAN CANC£R

LuK
Team

Ml SI

Raider's

I9SG.

record,
Tech (in

against

Haulers

stands

live

Student

1.746.
Tickets lui tins tourna-

in

conjunction

showing

ticket

receive Sl2 oil admission at
the

Boro Sat

I lekcts ' ii

the
at

band

night
the t< iiiriiev

arc available in tin- t'nivei
sitv Center. Km

.{OS

S«).r>7S()i I.K

Fraternities! Sororities! Organizations!
Get the 1988

and time.
Thomas,

lie good lor lioth nights.

The attendance

I

on

patience,

the
little

gan.

Morgan and football

tilings

find

found that energy in Mor-

Oct. 5 and have lonnd that
troth

yon

through

"Hut

Proud papa Thomas has

little tllillUS

the Thomas roster a daughLindsev,

anus.

things."

like Don does, hut sometimes it's the

her

somehow

Linda admits it s not alpre-scason

Linda said, as sin-

in

for students ( )nc ticket w ill

Sport* Editor
The

think

proved, and I think getting

Don. VITSU linebacker.

Morgan

von

make

this year shows that I've im-

• and wife, Linda, added to
ter.

IMIIII

ment arc $4 per person, $2

HEU.E

C;AU.OWAY

housing and

SPIRIT

they're coping as lies! they
can.

of friendly competition!

I.iiula gets up when she
cries in the middle of the
night to Iced her so I can
rest

lielore

iBimes,

s;iid

Thomas. "I take can' ol her
in

between

practice,

classes

and when

The 1989 Midlander announces its first ever

and
I

SALES CONTEST

yet

home, we sham*.
Thomas'

schedule

is

a

hectic one. hut he seems to
always find time lor daddy's
little girl
"When I ii«'t home from
class. I take a nan, and Morgan lavs right next to me,"
Thomas said. "Hut if she's
not tired, we'll find something else to do."
Ilis

wile

Linda

agrees
llt-li-n Coim-raStafT

that Don is a busy man hut
is quick to point out that he

MTSU

senior

linebacker.

Don

Thomas,

and

wife

is ahvavs there when she

Linda, show off the newest member to the- Raider family

needs him.

Morgan Lindsev.

Groups in categories of fraternity, sorority, male dorm,
female dorm and organization can compete for a free
half-page of coverage in the 1989 Midlander. The winner
is the group in each category with the largest percentage of members buying yearbooks. Call the Student
Publications office at 2815 for more information. Ask
for Jackie Solomon, Ken Salter or Tanja Forte.

"I was afraid that I would
Ire at a hallgame or Don
would In* at practice when
she decided to come into
the

world."

-explained.

Linda

"Thank

(.oil

Don was around when she
was bom. He stayed calm
and

helped

me

right

through it."
But Thoinas isn't the only
one helping someone in the
family.

Little Morgan has

helped her daddy grow in
more wavs than one.
"He changes her diapers.

FREE DELIVERY
Express Carry-Out.
Extra »1.00 Off.
With Any Pizza Purchase (16 oz. -No limit)
At Participating. Stores.

At Participating Stores. Limited Delivery Area
Sales tax not included.

FREE PIZZA! BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE!
MURFREESBORO, TN
1006A North Tennessee Blvd.

TOPPINGS:

Sausage. Pepperoni. Ground Beef. Ham, Bacon. Mushrooms. Onions.
(.n-.-n Peppers. Black Olives. Green Olives. Hoi Peppers. Anchovies.

895-5577

and he said he'd never do
that." Linda laughed. "He

PONY EXPRESS PIZZA

PONY EXPRESS PIZZA

PONY EXPRKSS PIZZA

PONY EXPRESS PIZZA

helps feed her and bathe

FREE
PIZZA

TWO SMALL

TWO MEDIUM

TWO LARGE

PIZZAS

PIZZAS

PIZZAS

WITH 2 TOPPINGS

WITH 2 TOPPINGS

$1745

$Q65
plus

■JUT

too. In fact. Dons the

onlv person I trust her with.
He's a g<xxl daddy."
Thomas

feels

like

his

daughter has helped him on
the field as well as at home.
"I feel like the baby has
helped me to mature on tinfield and in the classroom

MRI#tHflfr*Mflf

BUY ONE
GET ONE FREE
Price Depends On Size
& Number of Toppings

/

plus
tax

KXTRA TOPPINGS AVAII.ABI.K

9

tax

KXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE

WITH 2 TOPPINGS

$

1185
plus
tax

KXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE

Expires in 30 days ■ Expires in 30 days ■ Expires in 30 days ■ Expires in 30 days
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MTSU players preseason AII-OVC
By CECIL JOYCE
Spurts Writer
Three MTSU players
H*re picked on the* preastin All-OVC men's team
«d three Lady Raiders
ere picked to the women's
Illl.

Clianl C'liris Hainev and
.'enter Kamiy ll«iirv were
icked on the first-team,
Iiile Kerry Hammonds
as picked to the lionoralik'
icntion team for the Haids.
Tawaiiva Mucker was
icked to the first-tram in
ic women's poll, while
sillily Hi own and l.ianne
eck were nanu'd to the
•cond team.
Ilenrv. a senior, averted 1-4 points a ffiune last

■ar. while pulling down
m eight 11 IMHinds per
intcst. His lies! game last
■ar was against Boston
iillcgc when he scored .'J4
lints.
He is expected to lie an
isidc lorce lor the Blue
blklers this season and is a
■iv gitocl clutch player.

Uaincy. also a senior, averaged 16.6 points per
game last vear and proved
to lie one of the top 3-point
shooters in the OVC, averaging 47 pereent Irom the
lield three-land.
He also led the team in
assists last year and is an excellent all-around athlete.
He is expected to IK*
MTSU s leading scorer this
season.
Hammonds sat out last
season due to an injury, lint
is expected to IK- a kev figure in the Haiders <|iiest
for the < )V( : title this year.
lie has a career average
ol 12 points per game and
7.1 redounds per contest.
He is expected to lie an
added lorce inside, whether
as a starter or coining off
the bench, lie is also a good
lice throw shooter for a liig
man (over 70 percent).
Mucker, a senior center,
led the l.idy Haiders last
vear with a 23.1 ppg- average and 9.2 redounds per
game. She is also an All American candidate.
She is an all-around

athlete and can play every
part of the game very well.
She is expected to In- the
prime lorce- In-hind the
Lady Raiders' <|iiest for
another OV(.' title.

and a warning letter stating
that the NCAA will keep a
watch on the progress of the
()\'C women's teams this
season.
The reason for this is that

Beck, a senior gnaixl/lorward who
is also an
'icademic All-Ainerican. led
the team in assists, lield
goal percentage, and Ireethrow percentage last season.

"Our hid for I9SS-S9 is
already secure, hut oursiiccess in this year's tounianient c-onld determine our
future in the NCAA hids.
Venter said.

trVIZIA
MONDAY & WEDNESDAY NIGHT BUFFET:
Salad Bar, Spaghetti, Meatballs
& Pizza

She averaged I 1.7 points
per contest and had 12S assists on the vear.

$3.59 5:30-8:30

Brown, also a senior, was
second on the team in scoring last year with a 15.7 ppg.
average.
She
averaged
more minutes per game
than anyone on the s<|iiad
last season and will get her
share ol pla\ing time this
year.
• In a related story, the
OVC women are in danger
of losing tlM-ir automatic l>icl
into the NCAA tournament.

OVC women's teams have
""' fared well enough in
|»>st-season toimianieiits.
prompting the NCAA to
consider the option ol tak'"g away their hid.

TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL:
2 for 1 Pizza (Dine-in Only) 5:30-8:30
^O THE VBf,y
Look for our coupon in the
dollar stretcher coupon book!
Come in and enjoy our beautiful dining room

FREE DELIVERY
2 Location*

Jon
Vcnier said the
NCAA has alreadv sent
()\'(.' (Commissioner |im
Delanev two watch letters

1902 East Mam i
1614 North WMt

11
strw* aae~24io

Reserve Your
Midlander
y~

*

I
I
I

PRICE: $15

Organization to get credit for my yearbook
purchase is
Name
Address (for receipt)

■ Social Security No.
| Mail to Midlander, Box 94, MTSU,

[Any writers wishing to join our staff may stop by or come to our weekly meetings on Thursdays at 7 p.
in the JUB Room 306. Or call MTSU ext. 2478 and ask for Ken or Tanj a

I
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Weather hampers
air extravaganza

Phil Glebe, a 13- year professional balloonist, was the only one who attempted to hoist a balloon at Saturday s
"Hot Air Balloon Kxtravaganca," held at Outlets Limited Mall. Four to ten people assisted Clebe in lifting tincameron Pontiac Motors halloon. The approaching storm cut the ftalloon ride short.

% C.ARY BUCHANAN
IJfrsti/lrs t'.ilitur
What do von do when the
weather just docs not cooperate with VOII and \oui dot
air balloon?
Well. il von re Mike
Kirek. von go ll\ a kite.
Saturdav afternoon al
Outlets Limited Mall was
i >i igil i.ilk hilled as a 'Hot
Ail" Halloon Extravaganza.
Sponsored l>\ the mall an<l
103-KDK radio, (lie event
was to showcase 35 hot air
balloons in two separate
races.
Well, Mother Nature just
did not come through with
a calm, suiiuv dav. Instead,
she tore through Miulieeshoro with a thunderstorm
accompanied
l»\
hcavA
winds that knocked out all
hope lor the balloon races.
These storms, however,
did not stop a lew laithlul
halloonists at the event, as
thev tried to give the crowd
at the mall at least something to watch.
Phil Olclic. a professional halloon pilot from
Brighton. Michigan, was
the only one who attempted
to put up his halloon in the

Left: The onlv other alternative to ballooning — flying a kite. Right: Mike Kirek. from Shelhwille, Kentucky,
flies his '"team kite" into the gusty wind. These kites are especially equipped to fly in high winds, reaching
speeds of 100 mph.
Future balloonist?

Photos by Helen Comer

gosling winds hetwee
thunderstorms On the lie
trv. the halloon was u
Hated
This ilnl not last long a
the approaching stun
made < ;ICIM- and his helixtake it ilowu |ust as man a
it was up.
Mike
made the

Kirek.
IM'SI

howevel

ol the storm

weather.

km k a lialliHinist Inn
Shclbwillc. KY., passed th
time bv living his lean
kite A team kite is mad
for thing in i-xtremel
Wimh conditions, and e.n
travel no hi KM) mph in tin
air.
Kirek explained that li
flies his kite on davs thai
is too windy to llv the hal
loon Me a<lded that thekiti
ilix-s not conduct electric
itv. so it can lx- flown in
thunderstorm.
kirek said he and h
friends take their kites nil
on tin- lieach and plav "fol
low the leader with tinTin- kites are controlled In
two cables made of kelvar
which enables them to ll\
even when tangled to
Aether.
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Acrobats perform at Tucker
% DAVID DARK
Staff Writer
It was nothing less than

amazing,
What was expected to lie
a lairlv horing evening
turned nut to lie a startling
physical
tliriller.
The
C'hint'/K' doulcH Drug/m
ACIDIXIIS ami Maghiam of
TaifH'i . which performed at
Tucker Theatre on Tuesday
evening
l« - f t
me
i liiinl ilc iiiin li -i I

Asa student. I felt rather
out ol place. The audience
■consisted mostly ol young
children with their parents
and a surprisingly large
niunher of elderly people.
They were all "triggerliappv in regard to their
applause and eager to l>c
^pleased l>v tile troupe. The
crowd at Tucker Theatre
was in for a treat.
The sliow opened with a
quaint oriental setting.
Alter establishing a IIKHKI ol
traiKitiility, live voting men
destroyed the peacefulness
as thev (I.im i'i! onto Onstage. AIMIVC their heads
thev carried what an audience member near me
called "that dragon thing."
Having seen this ritual
performed on television a
Immber ol times, it was a
lot of fun to see it in real life.
The excitement picked
up as the performers used
pottery in their act. One ac-

robat would lake huge
pieces ol pottery and hurl
I liciii in (lie air. As thev fell
he would catch tlicui on
various pails of his IMKIV.
lie theiiiu proceeded to
spin the putterv above his
head and shoulders in a
manner similar to (hat ol
the Harlem Globetrotters.
Tile next scene was entitled Vtjtiing Wiztmlnj.
which proved to live up to
its name.
The
lead
performer
began riding a iinicvde and
then placed a knife in his
mouth

and

balanced

a

sword on the end ol it. Me
then threw Oranges in the
air and caught them on the
knife. He then got a pellet
gun and did some target
practice on some small objects shooting behind his
hack.
The next scene was truly
dangerous.
It
involved
three hexagonal rings with
daggers on the inside pointing inward. Four acroliats
then
leaped
gracclullv
through the rings. As il this
wer<' not enough, the rings
were then ignited, and the
acrobats leaped undaunted
through the fin*.
This act hit il climax when
one
performer
was
I ilimlli ilili 11

and

ll.l.ii ( uin.T»M.,ll

The Chinese Golden Dragon Acrobats and Magicians of Taipei

IN THE SPOTLIGHT
The MTSU Honors Lecture Series continues this Wednesday, Novemlier 9, in Peck Hall room 107. The topic tins
week is "The Use of Home Monitoring I )cviccs." and will lie given by Dr. Lame Sclva. of the MTSU Criminal
|ustice Dept. The lecture is free and linen to the public, ami will begin at .'>:.'}(( p.m The lecture is a part ol a series
called "Government as Big Brother, which will continue throughout the year.
■"■

WEDNESDAY 10e WINGS

THURSDAY ALL-U-CAN-EAT SPAGHETTI CMMMCT CL9S

Limit*

See Acrobats page 14

NIGHTCLUB &
RESTAURANT

JAN.

2146 Thompson Lane
DOMESTIC GEOFFREY
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 9th

GMAT

MURFREESBORO
893-3999

BLIND FARMERS
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 10th

Happy Hour
8:00 P.M. - 10:00 P.M.

THERE'S STILL TIME
TO PREPARE

7PM - 10PM
WEDS-BUFFALO WINGS 10c
THURS.-ALL-U-CAN-EAT
SPAGHETTI DINNER $2.95

LONG NECKS $1 25
DRAFT PITCHERS $2.50

FORMALS

S

COME EARLY

WEDNESDAYS
BEER BLAST!

ONE CALI
DOES IT ALL!!

CLASSES ilOlf 1C
STARTING nU¥. ID

THURSDAYS
LADIES NITE
FANTASTIC DRINK SPECIALS
FOR THE LADIES'

HAVNES OR

■

-1

s

^0"iSCOM

•

NORTHFIELO HLV-

GREEK NITES

^bnOm-ti.

TOGA PARTIES

I LTD.
TEST PWHMMWOH SPECIALISTS SMCC 1938
CALL OAYS. EVENINGS A WEEKENDS

BANQUETS

UJ
K?

2
CM

n....... ■/

CLARK BLVO

I

/
/

/

i

I

/
/

- »-—. ""°"7

WE PARTY YOUR WAY!

i^

/ r

1 CITY LIMITS

FUND RAISERS
MIXERS

(1/2 mile from Vanderbilt
2 blocks from I-440)
383-8638
292-TEST
MllllltihUiMi 3i
' in

i\\

ilk

|■ i■ >I|>• M-i I

BROAD ST

1

" 1
8 MINUTES
FROM
MTSU
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Acrobats from page 13
through tin- gauntlet of fire
and daggers. This was a
truly amazing portion of the
show.
The excitement just kept
building Irom there as the
next scene involved four
l>ottles l>eing strategically
placed on a table. A daring
young acrobat placed a
four-legged wooden (hair
on the liottles and performed a handstand. This
earned a round ol applause.

CmiH'r^NtalT

Sparkplug and Ooo LaLa entertained passerby* in the KUC courtyard last Wednesday
as they brought vaudeville back to life with circus arts such asjuggling, balancing,
comedy, skits, mime and the like.

lie then proceeded to
place, one on top ol the
other, live more chairs on
his bidder. Mcmlicrs of the
audience shrieked as he
stood inches away from the
ceiling at Tucker Theatre.

As he performed a scries well-|>crforuicd and the,
ol handstands, the audience feats were incredible. Highshecame
reluctant
to lights included a human
applaud in fear of making jump-rape
and
seven
him tall. While balanced on pi-cipl.- simultaneously ridthe fifth chair, he placed it ing a bicycle.
at a ridiculous angle. One
The
Cliine\c
Coltlr/i
voung woman in the audi- Dmgjpn Arrolmts into' Magj3
ence pleaded aloud. "Get dans i>l 'liii/M-i are to l»c
oil there, von re crazy!
Commended for an evening
As if to almost spite her, ol line entertainment.
the voung man then baThe show was impreslanced his entire IMKIV with sive, and was a perfect
one hand on the stack of example ol family enterchairs. After (In painstak- tainment. Although I felt
ing process of climbing out ol place walking into
down the stack of chairs, Tucker Theatre. I left
the acrobat received a knowing I li.nl seen a great
standing ovation.
show and wondering how
The next act involved a many times I miss this sort
magician and eleven ac- ol line entertainment on
robats. The tricks were campus.

A & R SOUND & LIGHTS

BMI contest open to composers

CLEARANCE SALE
Guitars
Amplifiers
PA Equipment

From stuff reports
All you budding composers out there, take note — the 37tll annual Broadcast Music.
Inc., (BMI) Awards to Student Composers competition is underway.
\ total ol SI5.<KK) in prize nionev will lie awarded. The < ump.titimi licguil in IfJSI
US a wav to make young composers aware ol concert IIIIISK and to help thcil musical
education with cash prizes lor their work.
(.'ontestants lor the contest
st lie under 2f> years ol age on Dec. .'ii. 1988. There
are no limitations on the composition as to length, instuiuentatioii. or stylistic consideration, and students mav enter more than one composition.
The compositions submitted are considered l>\ a preliminary panel before going to
the final panel.
For ollicial niles, contact Barbara A. Peterson. Director. BMI Awards to Student

Composers, 320 W. 57th St. NY. NY. 10019.

7piece Tamil Drums priced onlyy $995 00'
includes
Bass drum
Snare

■,

ALSO 16x8 Carvin recQJ#nq console

pnced*^T?595 00

4 torn toms
1 floor torn

A & R SOUND & LIGHTS
We're located at 115 N Maple St
(In the Square)

For information phone 890-2775

m

The Staff of Collage presents

Collage: In Person
Collage comes to life in its first ever exhibition, reading, and reception. Meet the artists, writers, and
photographers whose work is featured in the fall issue.
Our special guest will be Dr. William Holland of the
MTS U English Department, reading some ofhis work.
Monday, Nov. 14, 7 p.m.
Tennessee Room, James Union Building
Collage will be available Nov. 8
For more information call 898-2815.
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Quaid stars in football flick
By GARY BUCHANAN
Lifestyles Editor
Two critically-acclaimed
actors and one actress brine
their talents to Hie silver
screen in a new Rim which
chronicles the life of a three

friends.
Dennis Quaid, Timotlrv
Mutton and Jessica Lange
come together to star in
Even/lxMli/ s All-American.
a new film released l>v
Warner Brothers.
Even/lxxly v All-Amcriean spans tlie liletime ol
three close friends from the
mid-1950s to the 1980s.
(,)nanl stars as running
hack Gavin Grey, known as
"The Grey Ghost. Gavin,
the
All-American
from
Louisiana, has a girlfriend
named Balis Rogers, played

*
4

l>v Jessica Lange.
Rogers
lias
heen
crowned
"Magnolia
Queen."
and
together,
Gavin and Rogers are the
"perfect couple."
liutton
plays Gavin's
nephew, Donnie. whose
biggest wish in I■ t«- is to IM'
accepted l>v this |x>|>nlai
couple. His longing lor acceptance turns into a ohscssion which will last for the
next 25 years.
Gavin and Rogers are
married, and the football
jock and the southern l>cllc
promise to make "the perfect
marriage."
Rogers
keeps her traditional helle
image and stays at home
while Gavin's promising
professional football career
Itegins to take flight.

Gavin's f<x>tl>all career
s(K)n fades, however, as the

athletic prowess and skill
that made him "The Grey
(".host" leave him.
He continues to battle,
however, in the rough-andtumble world ol professional football of the 1960s
and 70s. He refuses to face
the truth until his phvsical
skills tail him and he is
forced into a sudden retirement.
As Gavin's star is falling.
Balis discovers an innerstrength she never knew
she had. She takes on the
task of supporting a family
and going out on her own
and getting a job in the
competitive business world.

•* • s

Far from the southern
ln-lle
image
from
the
1950s, the I9S0 Rogers is
forced to In- an independent womanas the only
thing remaining of the
legendary "Grev Ghost" an*
long-lost memories.
A 19SI college reunion
provides the stage tor the
climactic scene ol the play.
as
the
three
relive
memories and share remembrances ol the last 25
wars ol their relationship.
The idea of Eren/hoili/ \
All-American was actually
bom six vcars ago when
SCreenwtter Tom Kickman
adapted
the
scrcenplav
from a Frank Delord novel.
Defbrd is well-known for
his sports commentary in
SfHtrts Illustrated and on
NBC Spoils

In I9ST. after several
writes and re-writes, the
project was named "one ol
the ten best unpnxluced
screenplays of all time b\
"American Film."
Tax lor Hacklord produced and directed the
film, and is well-known lor
his work on such films as
An Officer IIIKI a Cattleman, and Against All Otlil*.
Hacklord was very pleased
with the way that Hicklord
presents the characters.
"One of the chief elements that attracted me was
the wax
Kickman tnilx
loved
these characters.
Hacklord said, "lie celebrates them, shows vow
their flaws, as well as their
triumphs, and lets tin intimatelx sec their trajgedv.

Kickman said that inanx
people
will
know
the
characters in the film. "A lot
of people xvill recognize figures thex know in this film.
familiar fainilx members
who have sustained long
marriages through mam
difficulties." Rickliml said
"This is predominately a
loxe Storv. but xxi- ilidn t
want it to 1M' sugar-coated.
The producers placed
Special emphasis on the
filming of the football game
scenes in Even/lxulii'•> AllAim rienn
Some scenes
were filmed in regular
35mm. while some were
filmed in the grittx 16mm
to bring a dillen lit leel to
the seem*. There is also actual NFL footage included
ol the Denver Broncos loi

realism.

.HMIMI

t
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED

SERVICES

WMJM

Gavhl "The Crev Ghost" Grey is carrieds triumphantly by his teammates after winning
the 1956 Louisiana Sugar Bowl game in "Everybody's Ail-American.'*

( .Iflipils

I

I,.,11,1 nidi

Original I- n. is in \ ol

Call NH5-2.12K
VVOKDSON

SPRING SIDELINES EDITOR
Candidates must have a 2.5 GPA, must be full-time
MTSU students this semester, and must enroll for
at least nine hours of coursework in the spring
semester.
Applications are available in Room 306 of the James
Union Building. A transcript and letters of recommendation are required. Deadline is 4:30 p.m. Monday,
Nov. 14. For more information please call Jackie
Solomon, student publications coordinator, at MTSU
ext. 2338.
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